
Redscope Primary School 

Year 3 Spring 2 Home Learning 

Expected Learning  

Reading  We expect that the children read a minimum of three times a week to 
an adult or older sibling. Please record this in their planner. 
Children achieve 5 house points for reading three times in a week. We 
encourage the children to take part and contribute towards 100% of 
the class reading at home or in their own time in order to receive a 
special class reward.  

Spelling  All children have spellings to learn each week. These are recorded in 
their planner. Please make sure that your child practices. 5 minutes, 
three times a week will make a huge difference.  
They are given on a Friday and tested on the following week. You will 
be able to track their progress in the reading diary.  

Mathematics  Children need to practice their number facts regularly. Little and often 
is the key to getting these embedded.  
In Year 3, we expect the children to practice their times tables three 
times a week for 15 minutes. TT Rockstars is an excellent platform to 
do this on. Look out for battles and rock slams that are set by the class 
teacher.  

 

Additional Curriculum Task 

Please choose at least one item from the menu below and bring the home learning into school by 

the end of term. This task can be done with adults. Children can choose more than one if they wish. 

The more creative the better! 

1. Explore the Science Sparks Website and carry out your own investigations.  Don’t forget to 

tweet us. 

2. Go on a local walk and record the plants that you see. Could you draw some of these plants? 

3. Carry out some research about rivers.  

4. Do a fact file about a European country of your choice. 

5. Further your learning about the Hindu religion and explore one of their celebrations.  

6. Create a poster about keeping healthy.  

  

You can also tweet pictures of your home learning to 

@redscopeschool or email the class teacher at  

RSP-Class7@nclt.ac.uk Mrs Hipwell 

RSP-Class8@nclt.ac.uk Mrs Ryott 
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